SONG 1 – BLOWN

What’s that wind?
Is it me?
No, no, no!
That’s a strong wind!
Hold on tight
Be careful, “wóu!”
Or sudennly
You might get blown!
Chorus
Blown blown
blown blown
Away from here
Away from home
Take my hand
It’s easier, too
To then get back
If we are two
Dorothy
Hold on to that
Big tall tree
And we’ll be back

Dorothy
Now stop this wind
It is too strong
Where is Toto?!
Where’s my dog?
Chorus
Scarecrow
Hold to my hand
I will help you
Till they come back
And get you
Tree
Don’t climb on me
I’m grumpy now
Scarecrow
You big old tree
Give her a hand
All
Or we’ll get blown
Up in the air!

Song 2 - “Can you hear my dog?”

Dorothy
Can you hear my dog?
He keeps barking at the wind
Does he know that there’s no danger
in a simple breeze?
Uncle Henry gets so crazy
when my dog keeps barking loud
Make him stop right now!
Uncle Henry
I can hear your dog
He keeps barking at the air
Barking loudly at the bees
who are flying there
Still he runs round around the farm house
while your auntie milks the cows
Can we quiet that dog now?

Song 3 - “The Munchkins”

Munchkins
Hello, hello!
Also thank you
You have saved us
You’re beautiful

Dorothy
What witch
Wait, what?!
I’m neither Queen
Nor assasin

Dorothy
What do you mean?
I’ve done nothing!
My house has landed
What is all this?

Munchkins
You are superb
We are now free
This is so great
You can now live in

Chorus
This is the land
Of the Munchkins
Where you have
Finally landed

Chorus
This is the land
Of the Munchkins
Where you have
Finally landed

You’ve killed the witch
And just for that
You have become
Our new Queen

You’ve killed the witch
And just for that
You have become
Our new Queen

Song 4 “Follow the yellow brick road – Meet Scarecrow”

Dorothy
Follow the yellow
Brick road they told me
Please, Magic shoes
Be good!
The Wizard of Oz
Will help me so
I will follow the yellow
Brick road!
Oh stop, dear Toto
What am I seeing?
A Scarecrow
Made of hay, made of hay, made of hay
Scarecrow
Oh yes! Yes, I’m a Scarecrow
I am trapped in this cornfield
I really, really, really have no
Good friends!

Song 5 “Follow the yellow brick road – Meet Tin Man”

Dorothy + Scarecrow
Follow the yellow
Brick road they told me
Please, Magic shoes
Be good!
The Wizard of Oz
Will help me so
I will follow the yellow
Brick road!
Dorothy
Oh Stop, dear Scarecrow
What am I seeing?
Dorothy + Scarecrow
Is it a man
Made of tin?
Tintirin, tintirintin!
Tin Man
Yes I’m a Tin Man
Fallen and rusty
I can’t get up on
My feet!

Song 6 “Follow the yellow brick road – Meet Cowardly Lion”

Dorothy + Scarecrow + Tin Man
Follow the yellow
Brick road they told me
Please, Magic shoes
Be good!
The Wizard of Oz
Will help me so
I will follow the yellow
Brick road!
Dorothy
Oh oh…
Stop, dear people
What am I hearing?
Dorothy + Scarecrow + Tin Man
Is that a lion
Ahead?
Lion
Yes, I’m a Lion
So hungry and angry
My dinner is served
With them!

Song7 – “Wicked Witch”
What is red? Not my nose!
What is shiny? Not my toes!
What has powers like this ball?
Can you guess?
Yes, of course!
It’s the shoes that she’s wearing
And the power they are bearing!
GIVE ME THE SHOES…!
And rise, flowers of doom
Your smell will slowly
Reach their noses
It will put them to sleep
And they shall wake, no more!
It’s the shoes that she’s wearing
And the power they are bearing!
GIVE ME THE SHOES…!

Song 8 - “Take Me Home”
Take me home,
Take me home!
One two three
Here we go!
Home is where the heart is
North, South, West, East
Anywhere I live
You’re always with me!
The witch we have destroyed
And look what we got
My heart, my brain, my courage
and so much more!
Take me home,
Take me home!
One two three
Here we go!
There’s no place like home!
One two three!!!!

